
Welcome to today’s webcast.

With John MacDonald - Fatherheart Scotland 
Mark Gyde - Fatherheart Ministries UK 



The purpose of fatherheart.tv 

TO BUILD COMMUNITY	

*To connect people with similar hearts worldwide  
 
TO SHARE GOD’S LOVE  
*To encourage people in their own journey home  
*To provide a place for live interactive teaching 
*To be able to answer questions & pray for people  
*To offer free downloadable resources 
 



!

About John MacDonald:  
Fatherheart Scotland is a Scottish Charity (SC042928)  

that was born out of John & Fiona MacDonald's 	

relationship with Fatherheart Ministries 	


in New Zealand led by James and Denise Jordan 

They met James and Denise in 2005 while students at Toronto 
Airport Church's Leader's School where the Jordans were 
teaching.  It was an encounter which would change their lives.  
 
John and Fiona have been married since 1986 and desire to see 
every believer from every stream of Christianity come to the 
revelation that God is their Father and embrace the life that will 
lead us into.	




About Mark Gyde:  
Mark is the founder of Fatherheart Ministries UK  

that represents the ministry of James & Denise Jordan.	

Marks works at his own accounting company in England 

as well as overseeing www.AFatherToYou.com	

as well as www.PerfectFather.org  

 
Mark also travels and speaks at conferences 

and Bible schools on the message of the  
Fatherheart of God. 	


 
 

Mark has recently published his third book 	

“The Depth ofLove” 	


which is available for order on his website . 	

This is a must  read for anybody	


interested in building on the solid foundation  
of the love of God.    

http://www.AFatherToYou.com
http://www.PerfectFather.org


About Barry & Ann:  
Barry and Ann Adams started  

Father Heart Communications in 2000  
to facilitate the unexpected growth  

of a sermon illustration called 
‘Father’s Love Letter’ that had 

unexpectedly reached millions of people  

For the past 17+ years, they have been sharing the message of God’s 
Father-heart through international travel and the ongoing 
development of media resources that are freely available at 
fathersloveletter.com, 365promises.com and fatherheart.tv 
 
Barry’s new book, ‘The Kingdom Belongs To Little Children’ is now 
available on Amazon worldwide in both paperback and Kindle 
formats. 



Something to boast about!

By Barry Adams



Definition of the word…	


Boast: 
 

to talk with excessive pride and self-
satisfaction about one's achievements, 

possessions, or abilities.



The things that are in the world… 
 

1 John 2:15-17	

“Don’t love the world or the things that are in the 
world. If anyone loves the world, the Father’s love 
isn’t in him. For all that is in the world, the lust of 
the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, 
isn’t the Father’s, but is the world’s. The world is 

passing away with its lusts, but he who does God’s 
will remains forever.” (WEB)



The pride of life… 
 

1 John 2:16	

“For all that is in the world–the lust of the flesh 

[craving for sensual gratification] and the lust of the 
eyes [greedy longings of the mind] and the pride of 

life [assurance in one's own resources or in the 
stability of earthly things]–these do not come from 
the Father but are from the world [itself].” (AMP)



Our self importance  
is NOT important to God 

 
Jeremiah 9:23-24	


“Yahweh says, “Don’t let the wise man glory in his 
wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory in his 

might. Don’t let the rich man glory in his riches. But 
let him who glories glory in this, that he has 

understanding, and knows me, that I am Yahweh 
who exercises loving kindness, justice, and 

righteousness, in the earth: for in these things I 
delight,” says Yahweh.” (WEB)



Christianity 101 
 

Ephesians 2:4-7	

But God, being rich in mercy, for his great love with 

which he loved us, even when we were dead 
through our trespasses, made us alive together with 
Christ (by grace you have been saved), and raised 
us up with him, and made us to sit with him in the 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus, that in the ages to 
come he might show the exceeding riches of his 

grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus; (WEB)



Christianity 101 
 

Ephesians 2:8-10	

for by grace you have been saved through faith, and 
that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of 
works, that no one would boast. For we are his 
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good 

works, which God prepared before that we would 
walk in them.” (WEB)



There is not even room for 
.00000001 % of our own 

self righteousness 
 

Galatians 2:20-21	

20 I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, 

but Christ lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I live 
by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 

himself for me. 21 I do not set aside the grace of God, 
for if righteousness could be gained through the law, 

Christ died for nothing!” (NIV)



Motherhood & Apple Pie 
 

We would all agree that we are saved by grace	

!

Grace: Unmerited favour 	

!

We acknowledge that it is by grace that 	

we are saved and that it is the gift of God	


and that NONE should boast but…



Oftentimes we live as if our own salvation	

is based on our own self effort!	


!
Many of our broken efforts are rooted	


in our ability to keep saved. 	

!

An old saying…	

Those who love the church, come Sunday morning.	


Those who love the pastor, come Sunday night.	

Those who love God, come out Wednesday night. 



Definition of the word…	


Boast: 
 

to talk with excessive pride and self-
satisfaction about one's achievements, 

possessions, or abilities.



Having begun in the Spirit… 
!

Galatians 3:1-4	

Oh, foolish Galatians! Who has cast an evil spell on you? For 
the meaning of Jesus Christ’s death was made as clear to you 

as if you had seen a picture of his death on the cross. 2 Let me 
ask you this one question: Did you receive the Holy Spirit by 
obeying the law of Moses? Of course not! You received the 
Spirit because you believed the message you heard about 

Christ. 3 How foolish can you be? After starting your new lives 
in the Spirit, why are you now trying to become perfect by 

your own human effort? 4 Have you experienced so much for 
nothing? Surely it was not in vain, was it? (NLT)



God deliberately chose 
the incompetent & the disqualified… 

 
1 Corinthians 1:26-27	


“For you see your calling, brothers, that not many are 
wise according to the flesh, not many mighty, and not 
many noble; but God chose the foolish things of the 

world that he might put to shame those who are wise. 
God chose the weak things of the world, that he might 

put to shame the things that are strong;  (WEB)



He who boasts, let him 
boast in the Lord! 

 
1 Corinthians 1:28-29	


28 and God chose the lowly things of the world, and the 
things that are despised, and the things that are not, that 
he might bring to nothing the things that are: 29 that no 

flesh should boast before God. 30 Because of him, you are 
in Christ Jesus, who was made to us wisdom from God, 
and righteousness and sanctification, and redemption: 31 
that, according as it is written, “He who boasts, let him 

boast in the Lord.” (WEB)



Peace & Mercy are on those  
whose boast is in the cross! 

!
Galatians 6:14-16	


“But far be it from me to boast, except in the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, through which the world 
has been crucified to me, and I to the world. For in 
Christ Jesus neither is circumcision anything, nor 

uncircumcision, but a new creation. As many as walk 
by this rule, peace and mercy be on them, and on 

God’s Israel.” (WEB)



The road to true greatness… 
!

The smaller we can become,	

the bigger that God can become	


on our behalf.	

!

Jack Winter



Little kids have no developed ego 
!

They know that they are helpless	

They aren’t afraid to be weak	


They live in a constant state of dependence	

They have open, trusting hearts	


They don’t carry the weight of the world on their shoulders	

They trust with all their little hearts	


!
…And they love to boast about their parents!	


“My dad is the best dad in the world!”



We need a change our old way 
of thinking!!!!! 

 
Matthew 18:1-4	


At that time the disciples came to Jesus and asked, “Who is 
greatest in the kingdom of heaven?” 2 He called a little child 
and set him before them, 3 and said, “I assure you and most 
solemnly say to you, unless you repent [that is, change your 
inner self—your old way of thinking, live changed lives] and 
become like children [trusting, humble, and forgiving], you 

will never enter the kingdom of heaven. 4 Therefore, 
whoever humbles himself like this child is greatest in the 

kingdom of heaven. (AMP)



I believe that true humility is being 
comfortable being jars of clay while at the same 
time containing the immeasurable glory of God.  

!

2 Corinthians 4:7 
 We now have this light shining in our hearts, but we 
ourselves are like fragile clay jars containing this great 

treasure.  This makes it clear that our great power is from 
God, not from ourselves. (NLT)	


!

Only the heart of a child can make 
any sense of this paradox. 



Would you be willing… 
!

To humble yourself 
and change your way of thinking? 

!

Reject self effort and embrace 
with your whole heart the  

unmerited favour that God has given us? 
!

And would you receive God’s amazing Kingdom 
just like a little child would?



Papa absolutely loves it when 
we boast about Him! 

!
My Dad is the BEST Dad in the universe!	


!
1 Corinthians 1:31	


Therefore, as it is written: 	

"Let the one who boasts boast in the Lord.” (NIV)





World English Bible Quotes (WEB) 
Special thanks to the World English Bible for creating a contemporary version of the Bible 
that has been released in the public domain. For more information on this amazing project, 
go to e-bible.org  
 
NIV Bible Quotes (NIV) 
Holy Bible, New International Version®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by 
Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All rights reserved worldwide. 
 
New Living Translation Quotes (NLT)  
Holy Bible. New Living Translation copyright© 1996, 2004, 2007, 2013 by Tyndale House 
Foundation. Used by permission of Tyndale House Publishers Inc., Carol Stream, Illinois 
60188. All rights reserved. 
 
Amplified Bible Quotes (AMP)"
Copyright © 1954, 1958, 1962, 1964, 1965, 1987 by The Lockman Foundation!
!
The Passion Translation (TPT)"
Copyright Dr. Brian Simmons http://thepassiontranslation.com/ 

The Message (MSG)!
Copyright © 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, 2000, 2001, 2002 by Eugene H. Peterson!
 
Fatherheart.tv  
Please feel free to share these notes with others. For more free resources on how to grow 
in your relationship with God, visit fatherheart.tv 

http://www.biblica.com/

